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wisconsin DoJ Division of criminal Investigation
Report

Numben

ACISS Investigative Report
O5-1r176t170

Numbor:
Dale:
Type Of Roport
Descriplion:
Occurence From:
Occurence To:
Report
Repor(

Report Date:

12114t2005

0g11161110
12t14l2}Os
InvostigaUve

TERESA MARIE HALBACH: Contact with
wlstate crime Lab re: Halbach Vehldo
11/01/2008 00:00
11/07/2005 00:00

DisseminatlonCode: Agency

- LEo:
Appmval Status:
Approved Date
Repordng

Fassbender,.Thomas J (Appleton Spocial Assignments
/ Wsmnsin DoJ Division of criminal
Investigation)
Approved

elZU2AOs
, Carolyn S (Madlson Arson / WEmnsln DOJ Dlvislon of Criminal

Name
Avery's Auto Satvage
Hillegas, Ryan J
Halbach, Teresa Marie

Make
Toyota

DOB

Type
Busingss
Person
Person

Model
Rav 4 truck

Record Origination Operator:
Record OriginaUon Dato:
Last Update Opsraton

Retationsh!0

Subject of Interest
3/18/'1980 Mentioned
312U1580 Victim

Color
Dark Greon

Tag #

swH582

Tag

Year

199S

Relationshiq
McUm's Vehicle

Knutson, Andrea L (crtminar rnvesrigation / wisconin DoJ
Drvislon ota;;.---rnal
lnvostlgatlon)
12l15/2005 't 0:38
Kelly, carotyn s (Madlson Arson / wisconsin DoJ Dtvision
of criminal Investgaflon)

12t22/2A05

$:49

Fassbonder, Thomas J (Appleton Speciaf
Asslgnmonts / Wisconsin DOJ Division of

Kelly, Carolyn S (Madison Arson /
Wsconsin DOJ Dlvision of Crimlnal

This roport ls property ol Wsconsin DOJ Divtslon
of Crirnlnal Investigatlon

Netfrer lt or lts contonb nray be disssmlnatad to unauthorized p€r6on00l.

fassbondertj 01/06/2006 1 2:06
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EXHIBIT
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STATEI 143

on Morday, November j,z00s, s/A Thonns J.
Fassbender, nfifu at tte Avery satvage yard, had
telephone contact with penonnel fom
the wisconsin Srats crirrE laboratory. S/A
Fassbender was

infonrBd tlrat trre folowing indiviluals were
processing Teresa Hahach,s Toyota Rav4 vehicle:

Mke RiCdh: prinis arxl htent
Shrry Culrane: DNA
Ron

iCentificatbn

GroS: photogmpts

Nick Stahlke: pauenE
S/A Fassbender was inforrred ttug as a resut
of a search of fte vehjcle, they had rnt bcated any
rcceipt books, bbphorn, camera, nor afly
keys. They du, however, rrare a brw athhric tlpe
bag
at wfibh tinE 1lle contenls were urrknown
ard a broken ti&L s/A Fassbender was advbed tlut tt,c
apparently fom Halbach's vehicle and was
from ttB parkirg hnp area at ttre front of rhe
vehicb.

4 y*

S/A Fassberder abo spoke with Arutst Ron
crro$,, wlro advised that th€ odornelcr reading on

95,753' He also advbed tlut h was bamed tiut ttre banery
in the Rav4
disconnectcd.
Rav4 was

[r

was

Respordng to a prevbu request fiom S/A
Fassbender, Arnlyst Gro4, abo provlced infornntbi
about the condition of th€ font driver's seal
AruVst cnofr advised that there was sor* forward
npverner( and quitb a bt of backward movenrent
to the seai A-ly.t

GoS

rrpasutnr:nts:

proviJed rfe folcwing

Center ofthe bnke pedal to the front curvah.ne
apex on the seat: l g,,
foor to thc sane point on ttre seat: l2zr,,
center ofthc steering wtree r to fiont sru-hce ofryrlgtrt
seat
Seat heigfu from thc

back at 90o angJe:Z3%,,

I

Analyst Goffy abo advised tlnt Anatysr Nick
statrlke, who is 5'7,,tall, sar in the sear ard advbed
wes a bit roo cbss frr hin ir trret hb !,.rps
hir rlp consob r.,,hen te rbd to bra-ke. furabnt
advbed tlut he b 5't r " ral ard wfien he
sat ir the seat ir was way roo

it \
6;os \
)
_ra

tight

S/A Fassbender

uhirnately spoke with Ryan Hitlegas, a fricnd
of reresa Hahach,s. Hillegas dlJ
sonr checking *ith fi*ily a.nd frierds ani reported
back to S/A Fassbender *ut 1lalbach had, in
frcg darrnged the parking light area of her car
and acnully made an irsru-ance chirn Hillegas

advised tlrat Hahach took a cash payou
for orc darrage and irad rnt repahed iL

S/A Fassberder was also advised by the wbconsin
Stare crirrn l:borarory thal a conpact fbslr
rnenprycard had also been foud inthc cargo area

of thc Rava. Thariem*as ufrirnatrty hrncd
over lo S/A Brad Montgonrery br arulysis.
s/A A,tsn1g6m€ry ultinutely aralyzed that item and
prepared repons unrder case 05-lzg5
derailing tt* r.sui
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